<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOURS AVAILABLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALT-PAL</td>
<td>Mens &amp; Ladies Palermo Softshell Jacket</td>
<td>altitude</td>
<td>Fabric 100% polyester softshell with bonded textured fleece lining • zip pockets • full zip • chin protector • wind placket • adjustable velcro cuffs</td>
<td>AQ, BL, GV, N, GY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIZ-9301</td>
<td>MENS &amp; LADIES PINNACLE SOFTSHELL JACKET</td>
<td>IN COLLECTION</td>
<td>Fabric 100% polyester knit bonded with micro fleece • full zip • zip pockets • elasticated binding at sleeves</td>
<td>BL, GY, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALT-ATG</td>
<td>Mens &amp; Ladies Atomic Jacket</td>
<td>altitude</td>
<td>Fabric melange softshell, 46% polyester, 46% polyester cationic, 8% spandex, lined in fleece • stylish design with panel work • contrasting full zip with chin protector • contracting zip pockets • semi-elasticated cuffs</td>
<td>BL, GY, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELE-4024</td>
<td>MENS &amp; LADIES JOZANI HYBRID SOFTSHELL JACKET</td>
<td>ELEVATE</td>
<td>Fabric 100% polyester, textured knit • blocking 100% polyester pile fleece with brushed inner • pockets with contrast zips • contract full zip with branded zip puller • wind placket • chest zip pocket with headphone cord outlet • hidden inner pockets • cuffs with thumb exit</td>
<td>BL, GY, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAS-1007</td>
<td>MENS &amp; LADIES CROMWELL SOFTSHELL JACKET</td>
<td>US BASIC</td>
<td>Fabric 100% polyester interlock fabric bonded with 100% polyester mesh • windproof 3000, moisture vapour proof 800 • zip pockets • full zip • wind placket • reflective vertical piping on front and back panels • adjustable hem toggles • adjustable velcro cuffs</td>
<td>BL, BU, N, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIZ-6500</td>
<td>MENS &amp; LADIES GENEVA SOFTSHELL JACKET</td>
<td>IN COLLECTION</td>
<td>Fabric 100% breathable polyester bonded with contrast textured micro-ribbed fleece • windproof and water repellent • pockets with zip and pullers • full zip with contrast puller • contract chin protector and wind placket • contract bonded interior fleece • adjustable velcro cuffs</td>
<td>BL, BLC, BLG, BLR, N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHY WE RECOMMEND THIS ITEM**

**ELE-4025**

**BAS-1007**

**BIZ-6500**
**WHY WE RECOMMEND THIS ITEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ELE-4021     | ELE-4021 | **PRODUCT NAME**
| SLAZ-817     | SLAZ-817 | MENS & LADIES IBERICO SOFTSHELL JACKET
| ELE-4022     | ELE-4022 | MENS & LADIES CATALYST SOFTSHELL JACKET
| ELE-7304     | ELE-7304 | MENS & LADIES KATAVI SOFTSHELL JACKET
| ELE-4023     | ELE-4023 | MENS & LADIES LAUREL OAK SOFTSHELL JACKET
| GP-7452      | GP-7452 | MENS & LADIES

**PRODUCT CODE**

ELE-7305
ELE-4023
SLAZ-817
ELE-4021
GP-7453

**PRODUCT NAME**

MENS & LADIES MAXSON SOFTSHELL JACKET
MENS & LADIES IBERICO SOFTSHELL JACKET
MENS & LADIES CATALYST SOFTSHELL JACKET
MENS & LADIES KATAVI SOFTSHELL JACKET
MENS & LADIES LAUREL OAK SOFTSHELL JACKET

**BRAND**

Elevate
Elevate
Elevate
Elevate
Elevate

**DESCRIPTION**

Weight: 270g/m² Fabric: 100% polyester, anti-pilling treated micro fleece • 100% polyester brushed tricot knit • concealed zip pocket • full zip with branded zip puller • wind placket • hidden inner pockets • adjustable velcro cuffs

Weight: 280g/m² Fabric: 100% polyester, mechanical stretch woven bonded to 100% polyester micro fleece • contrast stitching • zip pocket with branded zip puller • wind placket • hidden inner pockets • pocket with headphone cord outlet • adjustable hem toggles • adjustable velcro cuffs

Weight: 360g/m² Fabric: 100% polyester, single jersey knit bonded with 100% polyester micro fleece • windproof 1000, moisture vapour proof 1500 • zip pockets with branded zip pullers • full zip with branded zip puller • chin protector • wind placket • zip pocket on left sleeve • hood with adjustable toggles • adjustable velcro cuffs • adjustable hem toggles

Weight: 295g/m² Fabric: 90% polyester, 10% spandex woven bonded to 100% polyester micro fleece • contrast: 90% polyester, 10% spandex woven with graphic pattern bonded to 100% polyester micro fleece • slanted pockets with contrast zips and branded zip pullers • contrasting full zip with branded zip puller • slanted chest pocket with branded zip puller and printed border detail • hidden inner pockets • adjustable velcro cuffs with rubber strap • adjustable hem toggles

**COLOURS AVAILABLE**

BL | BU | GR | NV | Y | R
BL | BU | GR | NV | Y | R
BL | BU | GR | NV | Y | R
BL | BU | GR | NV | Y | R
BL | N | O | R

**WEIGHT**

270g/m²
280g/m²
360g/m²
295g/m²
320g/m²